# Subsidiarity: A System to Advise and to Decide

### 1. Agriculture
1A. Rice Production
1B. Rice Distribution
1C. Community Gardens
1D. Yard Gardens

### 2. Environment
2A. Climate Mitigation
2B. Climate Adaptation
2C. Disaster Response

### 3. Education
3A. Higher Education
3B. Vocational Training
3C. Middle School
3D. Primary School

### 4. Infrastructure
4A. Waste Management
4B. Stormwater / Seward
4C. Water Supply
4D. Power Supply
4E. Telecommunications

### 5. Security
5A. Armed Forces
5B. Public Safety
5C. Private Security

### 6. Regulation
6A. Regional Plans
6B. Zoning Codes
6C. Building Codes
6D. Architectural Standards
6E. Business Licenses

### 7. Societal
7A. Health Services
7B. Social Services
7C. Social Housing

### 8. Transportation
8A. Airport Infrastructure
8B. Marine Infrastructure
8C. Rail Infrastructure
8D. Bus Rapid Transit
8E. Local Bus Routes
8F. Highways
8G. Streets
8H. Bicycle Ways

---

**Hypothetical Level of Public Process Concern**

- Household
- Block Association
- Property Association
- Business & Civic Association
- Neighborhood Organization
- The City Council
- The Regional Planning Dept.
- The State Government
- The National Government
- The United Nations